Frequently Asked Questions

Rivergate
Shopping

we ask in return:Who will carry out my treatments? What
We expect you to pay
Trained professional beauticians will by monthly direct
carry out all the treatments.
debit. Minimum 6
months. After that, you
How long is the offer open?
can cancel giving one
This is an extremely limited offer. month’s notice.
Once places are filled we are unlikely Treatments must be
Taster Offer - 50% discount!
to make the same offer at the same booked in advance. For
terms in the near future.
Try your first treatment at half normal
full terms and
What is my minimum membership? conditions see our
price. Then decide if you want to take up
website.
6 months.
the Beauty & Wellness SMARTCARD.
You won’t get a better deal than that!
Can men join too?
Yes. Men will benefit from many of the beauty therapies, as
Call Now on 01733 551 511 to take up this great
well enjoy relaxing wellness treatments like massage and
offer. Remember, places are limited and it’s first
reflexology.
come first served, so register your interest early!
Where are you based?
We have a dedicated treatment rooms and a mini spa in the
We’d be delighted to see you at our salon, if you have any
newly redeveloped Queensgate Hotel.
other questions or wish to visit us before you sign up.
Can I buy the Beauty & Wellness Smartcard as a gift for
Queensgate
cat hedral
Shopping
someone?
Yes. The gift options start from 6 months membership and
To North
we think this would be a great gift for that someone special
in your life.
A47
Police
Can I gift my monthly treatments to someone?
Fletton
To
Station
Parkway
Leicester
Yes, you can give away your own monthly treatments two
River
Nene
times a year after you’ve been a member for 6 months.
A1 (M)
Can I introduce a friend?
Town Bridge
We would be delighted if you introduced a friend. If, because
A605
Queensgate Hotel
numbers are limited, we can’t offer them membership, we
5-7 Fletton Avenue
will put their name down for the next offer (but, terms may
Peterborough
PE2 8AX
differ).
A1(M)
This offer seems too good to be true? How can you afford it?
It's all down to how we manage our overheads. In our hotel
setting there is a lot of flexibility on things like rent, rates
heating, reception costs, and so on. This offer is a
Free
genuinely new way of giving value to our customers. There
Parking
are no shortcuts in the quality of the treatments or the
Beauty & Wellness
qualifications of the beauty therapists.
5 Fletton Avenue, Peterborough PE2 8AX.
Why don't other beauty salons offer anything like this?
www.beautyandwellness.co.uk. 01733 551 511
To
Others may have higher rent and higher costs to deal with.
London
We have come up with this innovative way for you to look
good and feel good at a price that you can afford.
What if I am not happy?
You can cancel your membership. If you wish to rejoin later,
you can if places are available. If sold out you will need to
wait for a new allocation.
Queensgate Hotel, 5 Fletton Av. Peterborough PE2 8AX
QUEENSGATE
Oundle Road

Posh
Football

The Smarter Way of Looking
Your Best - All Year Round!
Introducing
Beauty & Wellness

2 Treatments,
2 Menus,
£ 25 only!

Beauty & Wellness
SMARTCARD
Queensgate Hotel, 5 Fletton Avenue Peterborough PE2 8AX
www.beautyandwellness.co.uk. 01733 551 511

This is your exclusive invitation to experience all year round
beauty treatments for an amazingly low £ 25 per month.

and much more!

Beauty & Wellness

Beauty & Wellness

HOTEL

01733 551 511

Your passport to looking
good all year round

Queensgate Hotel, 5 Fletton Av. Peterborough PE2 8AX

Beauty & Wellness

01733 551 511

Its fresh, it’s new. It’s the
affordable way for you to look
your best throughout the year

Menu B - more specialist therapies
Beauty & Well ness
SMARTCARDTM holders have

Looking great and feeling good
now comes at one low price.
What’s the Deal?
You pay a monthly fee
and receive a host of
beauty treatments at no
extra cost. Chose two therapies
from a “menu” of half hour treatments, or one
more extensive therapy from the second menu. Plus…..if
you want more specialised treatments like Environ,
Crystal Clear and Decleor and you’re entitled to highly
discounted rates - savings of up to half price. These
savings alone make the monthly fee worthwhile! All the
therapies are hosted in a very comfortable and
professional setting at Beauty & Wellness salon in
Queensgate Hotel, 5 Fletton Avenue, Peterborough.

It’s a Great Gift Idea
You can gift the long lasting
Benefit of a Beauty &
Wellness SMARTCARD TM to
someone special. Choose from
3 months (£75 prepaid), or 6 months
(£150 prepaid). Special Offer - You receive 2 months
membership free when you gift to that someone special a
full year SMARTCARD. Pay only £ 300, that’s £50 saved).

Beauty & Wellness
Bringing out the real beauty in you

Top treatments for less! Each month, you can choose
any two ½ hour treatments or a single one 1 hour
extended therapy listed under menu A. All for the
monthly “all in” price of £25. You also get the benefit of
hugely discounted prices in Menu B which has some of

a choice of top quality
branded treatments at
“members only” prices.
Cardholders can have
unlimited number of these
treatments at these hugely
discounted prices.
Non member price £57.00 £37.50
Environ facial (1 hr) Non member price £57.00 £37.50
Decleor
£40.00 £27.50
£27.50
Decleor facial
facial (1
(1 hr)
hr)
£40.00
Crystal
Crystal Clear
Clear Deluxe
Deluxe facial
facial (1
(1 hr)
hr)
Specialist eye treatments (45min)

£48.00 £39.50
£39.50
£48.00
£35.00 £27.50

the best beauty treatments available.

Floatation
therapy
(1 ½ hr)(45min)
Specialist eye
treatments

£35.00 £27.50
£27.50
£35.00

Menu A - half hour therapies

Floatation
therapy and
(1 ½floatation
hr)
Full
body massage

£63.00 £27.50
£40.00
£35.00

Manicure (mini)
Pedicure (mini)

Full body(2massage
therapy
½ hr) and floatation
£63.00 £40.00
therapy (2 ½ hr)
Exfoliation and full body massage (1 ½ hr) £50.00 £38.00

Facial (mini)
Waxing
Indian Head Massage
Eyebrow Shape /Wax
Neck, Back and Shoulder
Foot and leg massage
Eye bow & eye lash Tinting

Half Hour
Treatments
x2

Menu A - full hour + therapies
Luxury Manicure Luxury Pedicure
Waxing
Exfoliation
Full Hour
Full Body Massage – Aromatherapy Treatments
x1
Full Body Massage - Swedish
Floatation Therapy
Essential facial to suit your skin type

Indian head massage (45 min)
£32.00 £25.00
Exfoliation
fullmassage
body massage
£50.00 £29.00
£38.00
Swedish
fulland
body
(1 hr) (1 ½ hr) £38.00
Specialist
massages
hr)min)
Indian head
massage(1(45

£32.00
£37.50 £25.00
£27.50

Swedishsession
full body
(1 hr)
Shorter
(½massage
hr )

£38.00 £29.00
£15.00

Body
wraps
(1 hr) (1 hr)
Specialist
massages

£37.50 £45.00
£27.50
£55.00
£15.00
£37.50 £27.50
£55.00 £45.00
£28.00 £25.00
£37.50 £27.50
£25.00 £20.00
£28.00 £25.00
£40.00 £20.00
£27.50
£25.00

Shorter
session
(½ hr )(1 hr)
Anti
cellulite
massage
Body wraps
(1 hr)
Deluxe
paraffin
wax pedicure (1 hr)
Anti cellulite massage (1 hr)
Deluxe paraffin wax manicure (1 hr)
Deluxe paraffin wax pedicure (1 hr)
Exfoliation (1 hr)
Deluxe paraffin wax manicure (1 hr)
Reflexology
(1 hr)
Exfoliation and
Tanning (1 hr)
Reflexology (1 hr)

01733551511
www.beautyandwellness.co.uk

£40.00
£42.00 £27.50
£27.50
£42.00 £27.50

Beauty & Wellness
Queensgate Hotel, 5 Fletton
Av., Peterborough PE2 8AX

